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We Give Voteshale
f.!QiE FOLKS FG

RET fH MILLION

DOLLAR FEATURE CO.

Mr. and Mr. Richard Mayberry
have returned from & week's vacation

Panama ExpositiononCome and test the buying power of your money at this most unusual sale. You
can buy all the things youVe planned to buy and have money left out of what you had
figured they would cost. Even if economy is not necessary with you it is a pleasure to
get more for your money.

trip contest

to all cash and and 30 day
customers

'fill
1L

JL
I fP

Spring Lamb
Fancy Pot Roast
Crown Roatt Mutton
Pure Pork Sausage

CLEARANCE SALE OF SILK DRESSES
Eery silk dress is included, taffetas, mescalines, poplins and

crapes; sizes 16 to 42.

815.00 Dresses, Clearance Price $9.29
S20.00 Dresses. Clearance Price $12.98
S22.00 Dresses, Clearance Price $14.39
$25.00 Dresses, Clearance Price $17.49
$30.00 Dresses, Clearance Price $19.38

Clsaranco Salo of Summer Dresses
We are showing a most choice assortment of Summer Dresses in

voiles, crepes, nets etc. Made in the season's most wanted styles,
full skirts, high waist lines, all colors, sizes 14 to 44.

$5.00 Dresses, Clearance Price $3.00
$6.00 Dresses, Clearance Price $4.50
$7.50 Dresses, Clearance Price $4.75
SS.00 Dresses, Clearance Price $5.00
$10.00 Dresses, Clearance Price $7.50
$12.00 Dresses, Clearance Price $9.29
$15.00 Dresses, Clearance Price $10.49

"Diamond C" Brand Boiled Ham
Eastern Cured Hams and Bacon.

Buy it here and know it's pure.

spent at Htdawny and Lehman
Sprinss and Intend (pending this
week at Bingham Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stabler of Port
land are guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J E'. Beam of Hot Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Arle C. Hampton and
Miss Angela Bowler left on the early
morning train for Wallowa Lake to
spend a few weeks.

Pr. and Mrs. McKellway entertained
a few friends with a picnic dinner
Friday evening In the grove along the
river at the Eastern Oregon State
Hospital.

Judge and Mrs. G. W. Phelps and
daughters, Margaret and Genevieve,
intend leaving today for San
Cisco to attend the
fair.

j Mrs. Carl Power returned yester-- ;
day from Portland where she had
been studying music under F. X. Ar-- !

ens Her husband Joined her there
lecently and returned with her.

Diarrhoea Quickly Cured.
'hnllt tu-- venni nan T hud n rifl

vere attack of diarrhoea which lasted!
for over a week." writes W. C. Jones,
Huford, N. D. "I became so weak
that I could not stand. A druggist
recommended Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. The
first dose relieved me and within twj
days I was as well as every." Ob
tainable everywhere. Adv.

HOGS AT NAMPA ARE
ATTACKED BY CHOLERA

EFFORTS BKIX4! MADE BY FAR.
MEltS TO ANNIHILATE THE

DISEASE.

(Special Correspondence.)
NAMPA, Idaho, July 12. Immedt- -

EIG011
TWO PHONES 600 and 601

Tuesday's Specials in Our Shoe Dep't.
500 PAIRS OF WOMEN'S PUMPS 500

Women's pumps in gun metal, patent, suede and kid leathers, with or without
straps for house, street or party wear.

Stock Nos. 503, 507, patent and gun metal colonial pumps in sizes from 3 to 8,
regular $5.00 value, clearance sale price pair $3.9S

Stock No. 505, black suede, colonial pumps insizes from 3 to 8, regular $6.00
value, clearing sale price $4.48

YOUR CHOICE OF ANY REGULAR
ately following a drop In the hogCttea the same a9 uad companies do.

$5.00 Pump for
54.50 Pump for
$4.00 Pump for
$3.85 Pump for

$4.48 $3.50 Pump
S4.03 $3.25 Pump
$3.58 $2.75 Pump
$3.46 $2.50 Pump

XVt 25 Wash

AWNING STRIPE SILK
We were lucky to get two patterns in awning stripe silk, shades of blue, 36 inches

wide; washes; suitable for waists and dresses. The yard 50
WASH GOODS REDUCED

Such as lawns, batiste, crepe, voile, organdie, 27 to 38 inches wide. Comes in small
figures and floral effects. Right now when these goods can be used the best. Our
July Clearing Sale.
10 and 12Va Wash Goods
15 Wash Goods
20 Wash Goods

Goods 18
35 Wash Goods 24
50 Wash Goods 38

i.aini-- i in iii9 .i.ii.i, ui a trui
a quarter, a second calamity has come
upon tne local porg prouueers m me
disguise of cholera. A large nerd
longing to L. L. loung is tne latest j

iu e leiiuneu 10 me
and a second case was found re?r,
wuuer. firenuoua enoris are Deing

taken i.y tne rarmers to anninnate
the disease At the state farm and
nth.. nUna. In... . h a i,l,.lnitv..v...... Ih. ........h..l- -

era has been successruuy stampea
out, and it is hoped that with enough)
fains ii ii soon ueconie u iihiik ui

. ,. . ,, , . ...
mr tmai. iuid, imnori, niii uit- -

oouDieaiy laae a good aeal oi time
and strenuous effort.

Company B of the Idaho national
guard, which has been stationed In

this city for the past several years,
went to Boise by special car last
Thursday where they Joined the regl-- 1

to l... D.,loA ,n,..,.,i m...i.
eeKS email uinem. itie lhiiiu hii'i..... .... ,fc Ku.. . R...u,... - "''"""

racks under the brow of the big can
non which for years has announced
the r ring and the setting of the sun.

V
The tfnts are In full view of the
quarters occupied by the regular sol -
'. ; .1.u.eiB. or Hie pat inu lir unrc

days companies of militia have been
ahltiiiEni, iVi.mial. " . at ml.lA In' ' ',th.i Kii l.ururUa frnm fill BdMliinGi

of the state.

Ins'ilreil by Holt, Shoots Kmployer.
REDYOOD CITY, Cal.. ' July 9.

Evidently Inspired by the acts of
Frank Holt, Carl Anerswald, 30, a
discharged servant, fired the mansion
of C. E. Cumberson. a capitalist aim
shot his former employer twice in the
shoulder and dropped dead as he was
being locked in Jail. Anerswald had
taken poison. Cumberson Is not bad-
ly Injured. Numerous clippings re-

garding Holt's days of terror were
found in Anerswald's pockets.

The Peoples Warehouse
' Wbere it Pays to Trade

THOMAS II. INCE, D. W. GlUFrTTH
AMI MAt'K SKNXETT IX

XEW COMBINE.

All are Famous In the Moving Pic-tu- re

World for Their Productions
"Birth of Nation" Is (irirflths IU;
Feature Which Sennett Known for
Ills 'Fiiunlcs."

NEW YORK. July 12. A

In the movie world that
will revolutionize even that startling
and sensational Industry Is about
completed and plans of the organizers
entertain an extension of the moving
picture business on a scare heretofore
not even dreamed of. H. E. Altken
is the leader behind the movement
and associated with him are D. W.

Griffith - producer of "The Birth of a
Nation." Thomas H. Ince and Mack
Sennett, the producer of the famous
funny movies. Sennett has organized
more comics on the screen than anj
ether one man In the business.

The plian Is to book movie produc- -

t'ons In a regular chain of theaters
throughout the country, the same n
legitimate shows are now seen. This
will raise the movies to the level of
regular theatrical plays and will as-

sure people In every section of the
country an opportunity of seeing the
best screen pictures thut are being
made anywhere today. The price of
admission probably will also be raised
but the backers of the new combina
tion believe their productions will be
worth the new price scale."

Aitken has announced that a big
Broadway theater has been acquired
and that others in every large city In
the country are under consideration.
The first showing of the new combi
nation's play will be In New York and
then will start on the round of other

1. s predicted bv Aitken the new
departure will overshadow anything
the kind ever before attempted and

tne weeklv eol)t ()f ,ne ,,,,, ,
leased will be near J5.nnn.000. Wall
8trpet ls behind the movement In a
financial way and large sums of money
wl be expended on branch offices In
Londoni ParlS- - Vienna. Petrograd
Romf jjouth America and all big Am-

. ... ... ... .
lencan cities, wnicn will also act as
producing centers,

i o' Appetite is commonly grad- -
one dish after another is set

aside It ls one of the first Indlca
tions that the system Is running down
and there is nothing else so good for
It as Hood's Sursaparllla the best of
all tonics. Adv.

I.ove Survives Boatings,
NEW ORLEANS. July 8. While

society women with opera glasses
looked on from balconies and
smiled, Mrs. Lillian Saxon Lorraine,

land financier, for 12a. 000 for breach
of promise, said a few days ago on1.the witness ' stand that she s lowed
Couturle to beat her because "she
li ved him and that when he was not
drunk he was the best miin In the

iinu.
Mrs. Lorraine, who was married to

William Lorraine. In Cairo. III.,

well known socially In Washington.
Chicago, New York, Birmingham,

Denver, Philadelphia and other
places. She brought suit against
Couturle after she alleges he mistreat-
ed after promising to marry her.

Mis. Lorraine took the stand Imme-
diately after the Jury was chosen.
She told of her love for Couturle
while society dames and debutante
looked on askance, tittered now and
then and occasionally dropped a fan
or the opera glasses. The courtroom

HOGGETT

Hongkong Maru which was lost' In
harbor. Is shown In the picture
salvage vessels brought the an

chor to the surface with grappling
Irons, in the belief they had the losl
submarine.

Prime Rib Roast
New England Boil
Loin Pork Roatt
Fancy Pressed Ham

Mil
J. S. Rogers, Prop.

days visited those at Trabla, Ovldeo,
(irunada and Seville.

Military and naval commissions
have left for the Tnlted Ptales and
Italy for the purpose of acquiring;
arms and ammunition, as well as the
machinery for their manufacture
There Is talk also of the acquisition
by Spain of several submarines and
of large quantities of mines for coast
defense purposes.

All these activities are being
with the greatest secrecy, the

government having requested the press
to maintain rigid silence on the sub-
ject. It la said that the motive be-

hind these warlike preparations Is by
no means to enter the present Euro-
pean conflict on either side, but to
strengthen Spain and to prepare hep
for any event which may follow the
present war.

Beauty More Than Skin Deep.
A beautiful woman always haa gooil

digestion. If your digestion la faulty.
Chamberlain's Tablets will do yoa
good. Obtainable everywhere. Adv.

t.lrl Hurt In Auto Trash.
f'ENTRALIA, Wash., July 10

Dorothea Abbott, daughter of H. M.
Abbott, of Bend, Ore., Is seriously In-

jured as the result of being struck by
the car of W. E. Brown while driving
an automobile on the county road
south of this city.

Miss Abbott had been afflicted with
hip trouble from birth and was only
recently released from a plaster cast
tt"er ten months' confinement fol- -
lowlnK successful operation ( to
rniedy the trouble. As the result of
the auto accident, however, the oper-
ation will have to be performed again.

Illlgpol

heals itching
burning skins

WHAT relied The first
of Resinol Ointment

usually Mops a,i itching and buminif
and makes your tortured skin feel
cool and comfortable at last. Won't
you try the easy Resinol way to heal
eczema or similar akin eruption J
Doctors have prturibed it for 20
years. Sold by all druggists,
fm Kcsima Suap to dear t b.d cuopleiiw,.

Bathing
Caps

50c lo $1.00
Plain and fancy styles; tight

fitting models and flaring ef-

fects. Practical caps that pro-

tect hair and ears. Suitable for
bathing In ocean, lake, river,
tank or tub. Faultless quality
meaning the best. ,

SEE OUIl WINDOW DISPLAY

BEFOHE BUYING.

Tallman h Go.

8 1 5 Main St.

iff

was so crowded that some of the wo -

men had to sit In the gallery.
Twice during her testimony Mrs.

Lorraine fainted. The second lime
Federal Judge Foster decided she had
been subjected to enough humiliation
and so continued the case.

She told how Couturle and herself
had drunk; how he, In alleged drunk-
en fits, had beaten her; how he had
showered diamonds and other valu-
ables upon her, but that she refu.eJ
to marry him unless he gave up
drinking. This the defense claims
will not substantiate her claim of
breach of promise.

Diploma Put In (irave.
CHICAGO. July 8. Dorothy M.

Dornself was burled recently In the
white dress she was to have worn at
her graduation exercises, and holding
In her hands the diploma that was
not awarded until after death. Dor-
othy was In the eighth grnde of the
Qrover Cleveland school. She - lived
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
I. Dornself, at 4848 North Irving av-

enue. She was 15 years old.
Shortly before the close of Bchool

she was stricken with appendicitis.
There was an operation When the di-

plomas were given out to the eager
graduates the name of Dorothy Dorn
self was caled, and there came a si-

lence In the big school hall, and ther.
a prayer for the girl who did not an-
swer.

Bolt Hits Driver's Eye
MINNEAPOLIS, July 8 An Iron

bolt hurled from some unknown
source struck Bobert Wynn, 3422 GI -
raid avenue north, while he was
driving a wagon at Third avenue
anl "cond reet. knocked him from
the seat and seriously Injured hie
light eye.

Fire Lieutenant A. J. Kline, at en-

gine house No. 3, was In front of the
station when he saw Wynn fall back-
ward In the wagon. He rushed out
and found the man dazed. Wynn was
sent to the city hospital where physi-

cians said they could not tell whether
the eye could be saved.

Te accident occurred In a crowded
wholesale district but workmen In
nearby buildings said no bolts or
other material had been thrown from
a window.

"Tlppln TriiKf Is KHIeil.
SPIUNGF1KLD, III., July 8 "The

Tipping Trust" went out of business
on July 1.

Corporations which obtained leases
on hat and coat checking privileges
In nearly all the Chicago cafes and
hotel restaurants are put out of busi-
ness by a bill signed by Governor
Dunne.

The bill does not prevent "tip-

ping" waiters or other employes, pro-

viding they do not turn It over to the
"tip bosses."

The operations of the "Tipping
Trust," which began In u smhl way
among the checkers In cafes, spread
until one or two regularly organized
corporations has leased nearly all
available checking space In the cltv.

The bill prohibits the leasing or us-

ing of any space or porton of place
of public accommodation or public
resort for the purpose of accepting or
demanding or receiving gratuities or
donations commonly called tips.

Tips given to employes or servants
must not be turned over to any other
person, or to a partnership or cor
poration. The penalty for violation
of the law Is a fine not to exceed
Jin, 000 and Imprisonment.

Spain Arming Itself,
MADRID, July The Spanish

government recently has been active
In the preparation of military and na-

val armament. Artillery, small arms
and projectile factories' are working
night and day, and the minister, of
war, desirous himself of learning
their capacity, has In the past few-

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tha Kind Yoa Have Aiwajs Bsugls:

Bears the
Signature

DIVER, AND JAMES

11
14

Austrian Attacks Repulsed.
ROME, July 9 Austrian forces

are attacking the Italians along thej
entire rront in tne southwestern me- -

ater, but, according to messages from
General Cadrona, all attacks have
been repulsed with heavy losses. The
Italian advance on the lower Isonzo
continues slowly in the face of heavy
opposition of the Austrians, who are
strongly entrenched and plentifully
supplied with artillery and machine
guns.

Austria Denies peace Talk.
LONDON, July 9. A Vienna dis-

patch to the Exchange Telegraph
company by way of Genoa says the
Fremdenlilatt prints an authorized
overtures with any country for peace,
denial that Austria at any time made
This, the Fremdenblass states, is Is-

sued as a specific denial that Austria
hoped for a separate peace with Ser-

bia.

Sweden AeeeiH Kxplanatlon.
STOCKHOLM. July 9 Sweden has

accepted the explanation of Russia
for violation of the former nation's
neutrality by engaging In a naval bat-

tle with a German squadron off
Gothland, and the Incident now is
considered closed, according to offi-

cial announcement here. Russia ex- -

plained that a heavy fog was respon- -

sible for the fact that the battle was

fnueht off Gothland, the Russian of-- !

fleers losing their bearings In the
mict.

Minl-ti- -r Kii in l'nlHt
TI'RNEIi, Ore.. July 10. Rev. R

G. Coilison, formerly of Eugene, died
suddenly of apoplexy, while speakina
ln the tabernacle of the Oregon Chris- -

tion church convention at Turner. He
!had speaking for a few minutes

n "The Pioneer Minister." when he
dropped in the pulpit and breathed

a times after he fell,

Mail at Session l iintl.

for $3.13
for $2.91
for $2.46
for $2.23

"Arraign your prisoner, Mr. Chief
of Police," he ordered,

"rme lln her. w-- .. .i,. i.,.i..
.aid th. ,,v,sf

Mr. Rusling went meekly before the
rail. "I must plead guilty," he said.
"It was still daylight when this meet-
ing began."

"Judge, there ought to be a heavy
fine in this case," the chief Interposed.
"We need the monew for a new Jail.''

"I think t5 will about cover the
crime," said the recorder. Mr. Rus-
ling paid the fine, court was adjourn-
ed and then the other meeting pro-
ceeded.

JACK AGRAZ,

ftK

The photogiaph shows Jack Agraz.t
chief petty officer, fnlted States navy
who established a record dive at
Honolulu harbor In search for the
missing submarine F-- 4 when he de-

scended 215 feet without a diving suit
and wearing only the helmet.

STAN FIELD MAN IS AT
WALLA WALLA HOSPITAL

P E. BCHMITH TAKING TREAT-
MENT OTHEK NEWS NOTES

OF STAN FIELD.

(Special Correspondence )

STANFIELD. Ore., July 9. F. E.
Schmlth and wife are In Walla Walla.
Mr. Schmlth is in the hospital at that
place.

Lloyd Buchholtz returned Sunday
from a visit to Lewiston, Idaho.

Alice and Gilbert Howard are
spending their vacation with their
grandparents at Heppner.

Mrs. H. A. Townsend left Wednes-
day for her home in Minneapolis, aft-

er spending four months here.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Plttner re-

turned Tuesday from a visit with
their parents In Spokane.

Hyde Conner came home Friday.
He has Just graduated from the uni-- l
versity of North Dakota. I

Mrs. Jejwe Richards and mother.
Mrs. Mary McCorrnlsh. are spending!
a few days in Portland.

Clay Schrurnp left Thursday for
Walla Walla.

Mis Itoe Sloan of North Yakima,
is the guest of Mrs. Charles Hoggard.
Mr, h'loan was a former .Stanfield

j

girl.
Mr. and Mrs. ('. s Evans of Pendle-

ton
'

spent Thursday in Stanfield.
C, L. Barber of Cougar, Washing-

ton, is pending a few days here.
H Frewler of Walla Walia. Is look-

ing alter business affairs here.
J. H. Bagan was In Pilot Rock

Thursday.
A number of people from here at

tcnii, d tlie dan-iln- nt Mon- -'

evening J

Gcnrife Toe r turned from l'end!e -

ton W'eOneKtUiV. Mr. 'oe ha been in
Hie loif.pit.il for .lain owing to
Mood l'ii..i!t;g hi hi h:nd

t'loi Taylor came home Wednes- - j

day Iioni Pendleton where he has
been for several months

Mrs. Will Taylor rpent W dnesday
1n I'eniiieton.

F.. K I'otant is plastering
Klein's new house. I

J. M liakir of Portland was the
giicjt of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Ihe flint of Ihe week.

Miss Lucy Frye returned her

ft'

James Hoggett, sole survivor of the The anchor of the old steamship

NEW YORK. July 10. Prominent
citizens of Caldwell. N. J., were hold-
ing a meeting recently In the court-Marti-

room of Recorder William H. Mc- -
Chesney to make arrangements for a
fitting celebration of the iLT.th
versary of the founding of the bor-- !
ough w hen John Harkey, Chief of Po-t- o

lice, hurried Into the room
home in Pendleton after spending ten! -- Who owns that motorcar in front
da.vs at the home of Dr. and Mrs.'0f this building?" he demanded, puff-llei- d

and Mr. and Mrs F. K. Everett Ine nut his rhet and thn. ana,r,a
Prof, and Mrs Steven H. Dotik are

the guests of Mr. and Mm. G. L.
his shining emblem of office. I

'

'That is my car,' said Frederick

crew of the F-- 4 Is also shown. Hog

gett was ashore on leave when tnethls
Th.

Dunning They will leave this week E. Rusling.
fur a month's visit at Tillamook. "Weil, you are under arrest for not
Miss Otpha Dunning will accompany having the tall light burning. Come
hem, jon to Jail."

Mrs. Pnulln Grevelle and daughter The meeting was in a commotion
M Viola of Sunnysid. Washing- - Jnstanly. Recorder McChesney order-to-

are visiting at the home of C. W. fd a recess and then declared his court
JTregnlU. in session.

r- - inaoe ner iaiai inp, anu is now
with party searching
craft.

f Vfc,i a ,.--


